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Off-road vehicles(ORVs) were first identified as a threatto breedingshorebirdsalongthe SouthAfrican
coastline in the mid-1970s.

The use of ORVs on South Africa's

beaches was banned from 21 December 2001.

The impactof this ban on five specieswhich breedon the coastline,two waders,two ternsand a cormorant,
was evaluatedat two localities,one on the west coastof the WesternCape andone on the southcoast,in the
first breedingseasonfollowingtheban.The changesweremeasuredasincreasesin numbersof birds,increases
in numbersof breedingpairs,and/orincreased
breedingproductivity.Eachof thefive species
reactedpositively
to theban. The resultsprovidea strongcasefor continuingthe ban on ORVs from drivingon SouthAfrican
beaches.

INTRODUCTION

Off-roadvehicles(ORVs) werefirst recognizedasa threatto
breedingwadersalongthe SouthAfricancoastlineby Summers& Cooper(1977) who discussed
the negativeimpactof
"the recentproliferation of off-road vehicles". Two wader
species
breedalmostexclusively
just abovehigh-tidelevelin
this region. The African Black OystercatcherHaematopus
moquini,is classifiedas "nearthreatened"bothgloballyand
regionally(BirdLifeInternational
2000,Barnes2000), andhas
a global population estimatedat 5,000-6,000 birds. The
White-fronted Plover Charadrius marginatus has a South
African populationof c.13,000birds(Summerset al. 1987).
Boththesespecies
breedduringmidsummer,
duringtheperiod
of peakrecreationalusageof the SouthAfrican shoreline.
By the 1990s,beachestotally churnedup by ORV tracks
werea commonsightalongthe SouthAfricancoastline,even
at isolatedplaces(pers.obs). ORVs pose severalthreatsto
birds breedingon beaches:vehiclesdrive over the nestsor
chicks,destroyingor killing them; churnedup beachesare
unsuitableasbreedinghabitat;theoccupants
of thevehicles,
mostlyrecreationalfishermen,causedisturbance
to breeding
pairsby keepingthemoff their nests,frequentlyat sitesthat
would be otherwise

be deserted because of distance from

beachaccesspoints(Jeffery1987,Martin 1997,Adamset al.
1999, Leseberget al. 2000). Besideswaders,ORVs on the
shorelineimpact coloniesof cormorants,gulls and terns,
mainly as a resultof disturbanceof isolatedsites.
The South African Minister of Environmental Affairs and
Tourism banned the use of ORVs from South Africa's
beaches with effect from 21 December 2001. For most of the

speciesimpactedby ORVs, thiswasduringthe middleof the
2001/02 breedingseason.
The banwaspromptedby a rangeof considerations.
One
of themwasthe expectationthatdisturbanceof birdsbreeding alongthe shorelinewouldbe reduced,andconsequently
they would increase in numbersand experiencegreater
breedingproductivitythanpreviously.
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We provideinitial resultson the apparenteffectof theban
in summer2002/03, the first full breedingseasonafterit was
introduced.We examinechanges,beforeand after the ban,
in the numbersof wadersand other shorebirdsalong two
sectionsof coastin the WesternCape, SouthAfrica: one on
the west coast and one on the south coast.

LAMBERT'S

BAY

Lambert'sBay (32ø05'S,18ø18'E)is a fishingand holiday
resorttownalongthewestcoastof theWesternCape(Fig. 1).
Immediatelyoffshoreof the town is Bird Island, an Important Bird Area for breedingseabirds(Barnes 1998). Both to
the northandsouthof the town arelong sandybeachesfrom
Deurspringin the northto Elandsbaaiin the south,covering
39 km of shoreline.Most recreationalactivity (swimming,
picnicking,sunbathing,walking dogs,etc.) is focusedon a
1 km beachadjacentto Lambert'sBay.In thepre-banperiod,
ORV activity extendedontoboththe northernand southern
beaches,mainly at weekendsduring summer.Peak ORV
activity occurredin the holiday periodsaroundChristmas
andEaster(pers.obs.). ORVs enabledrecreationalangling
to extend along the entire shoreline.As a result of the frequentpassageof ORVs, the sectionof the beachesabovethe
high tide level was frequentlysubstantially
churnedup by
ORV tracks,both to the northand southof the town (pers.
obs.).This is the areain which African Black Oystercatchers andWhite-frontedPloversattemptedto breed.
Shorebirdswere countedalongthe coastnearLambert's
Bay in Feburary1981, prior to ORVs becomingubiquitous,
in October1997 when largenumbersof ORVs were on these
beaches, and in October 2002, after the ban. The numbers of

African Black Oystercatchers
along39 km of beachesto the
north and south of Lambert's Bay were 39, 12 and 42,
respectively.The decreasebetween1981 and 1997 is attributedto the cumulativeimpact of reducedbreedingproductivity dueto ORV disturbance.
The rapidincreaseto 42 birds
within a yearof thebanbeingimplementedis likely to be due
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Lambert's

Fig. 1. Locationmap showingthe two study sites: Lambert's Bay on the west coast
and Struisbaai on the south coast of the Western Cape, South Africa.

to immigration of young oystercatchersraised on offshore summerholidays. This beach is particularly attractive to
islands,where populationsare currentlyincreasingrapidly fishermenbecauseit benefitsfrom the dispersionof line fish
duemainlyto reducedhumandisturbance
in the pastdecade from the adjacent De Hoop Marine Reserve, an 11-km
(Barnes 2000, Calf & Underhill 2002). In 1997, there were
stretchof coastlinein which no angling is permittedand
threebreedingpairsof AfricanBlack Oystercatchers
on this which actsas a sourcepopulationfor the fish caughtby the
39-km sectionof coastlinenorthandsouthof Lambert'sBay. anglers(Bennett& Attwood 1991, Halpern 2003).
One year after the ban, therewere eight pairs.
The conservation
importanceof theDamaraTern colony
The numberof White-frontedPloverscountedalongthe led the WesternCape Nature ConservationBoardto moni9-km sectionnorthof Lambert'sBay was 51 (5.7 birds/km) tor the number,distributionandbreedingsuccessof Damara
Terns, and to a lesser extent other birds, on this stretch of
in 1981, decreasedto 24 (2.7 birds/km) during the ORV
periodin 1997, and recoveredto 52 (5.8 birds/km)in 2002. beach from 1997 onwards.
There were also increases,after the ban was imposed,in
During the 1997-2002 summermonitoringseasons,the
numbers of Crowned Plovers Vanellus coronatus, BlackbeachbetweenStruisbaaiandthe HeuningnesRiver mouth
smith Plovers V. armatus, SanderlingsCalidris alba and generally supportedthree pairs of African Black OysterCommon Terns Sternahirundo presentalong the shore.
catchersandbreedingsuccess
waspoor.In thefirst post-ban
seasonfive pairsestablished
themselves
alongthe Struisbaai
beachand two had alreadyraisedchicksto fledgingby the
HEUNINGNES
RIVER ESTUARY
TO STRUISBAAI
middle of January 2003; prior to the ban on ORVs, this
The 20-km stretchof sandyshorelinebetweenthe Heuning- would have been a periodof maximumdisturbance.
nesRiver Estuary(34ø43'S,20ø00'E)and Struisbaai,along
The breedingsuccessof Damara Ternswas assessed
over
the southcoastof the WesternCape (Fig. 1), is arguablythe a six year periodalongthe beachbetweenStruisbaaiand the
most sensitive in South Africa in terms of the number of Red
mouth of the Heuningnes River. Surveys in the first five
Data Book specieswhich breedthere.The HeuningnesRiver years, 1977 to December 2001, were prior to the ban on
estuary,at the easternend of the section,falls within the De
ORVs. The final surveywas in the first post-bansummer.
Mond Nature Reserve,a Ramsarsiteand an ImportantBird The breedingpopulationremainedat 11 pairsthroughoutthe
Area (Barnes 1998). Near the estuaryis SouthAfrica's sec- six years.During the pre-banyearssomepairs raisedtheir
ond largestbreedingcolonyof DamaraTernsSternabalae- chickto fledgingbeforeDecemberbut mostpairsstill had
narum (11 pairs,15% of the nationalpopulation)andoneof an eggor smallchick at thebeginningof December.In South
the largest coloniesof CaspianTerns Hydroprogne caspia Africa, Decemberand early Januaryare the main summer
(35 pairs); along the beach are breeding pairs of African holiday period. The beachfavouredby the ternsis a popuBlack Oystercatchers.
The first of thesespeciesis classified lar fishingarea.Everyholidayduringthepre-banyearsit was
as "Vulnerable", and the other two as "Near-threatened".in
heavily used by ORVs; many of the holiday drivers were
the regional Red Data Book (Barnes2000).
inexperiencedanddrovehigherup the beachthanlocal resiThis beachwas usedextensivelyby ORVs for at leasta dents. This took them into the raised beach area where the
decadeprior to the ban. An indicationof the usageby local terns bred. Further, while the menfolk fished, attendant famiresidentsalonewas that 120 ORV driversattendeda public lies often roamed about the breedingarea, increasingthe
meetingin October2002 to protestagainstthe closureof the disturbance.Through the five pre-ban years most Damara
beachto vehicles.An unassessed,
but substantiallylarger, Tern egg or chick loss occurredduring the holiday period.
numberof visitingORV driversusedthe beachduringweek- After the holiday peak, Damara Tern pairswhich had lost
endsand in particularduring the December-Januarymid- eggsor chicksrelaid andmostfledgedtheir chick in Febru-
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ary or March inclusive.In the first year after the ORV ban
all 11 pairsraiseda chickto fledgingbeforetheendof January. This was the only year duringthe six year studyperiod
in which this happened.The implication is that ORVs
directly,or indirectlythroughthe actionsof the peoplefrom
them, causedmost of the egg and chick loss in December.
The breedingsuccessin the first year after the ORV ban is
thereforethoughtto substantiallybe the result of the massively reduceddegreeof ORV disturbanceon this beach,
especiallyduringthe critical midsummerholiday period.
DamaraTernsmigratealongthe westcoastof African to
spendthe southernwinteralongthe shorelineof countriesin
the Gulf of Guinea, suchas Liberia, Sierra Leone and Ghana

(Underhill et al. 1999). Chicks that fledge earliesthave the
longesttime to preparefor this migrationand are therefore
likely to have a betterchanceof survival to adulthood.
In the summerseasons
of 1997-2002, coloniesof Caspian
Terns and White-breasted

Cormorants Phalocrocorax

carbo

bredbetweenduneseastof the HeuningnesRiver estuary.In
the 2002/03 summer season,these colonies shifted, for the
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the monitoring of these stretchesof coast to determine
whether the increases continue over the next five or more

years, and at what level the populations stabilize. This
assumes that the ban is maintained.

If the ban is lifted then

monitoringis neededto assesswhetherthere is a reversalto

the situationthatappliedin the pre-banperiod.
The informationpresentedhereprovidesa strongcasefor
continuingthe banon ORVs beingdrivenon SouthAfrican
beaches.
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